Staying Safe with Diabetes when Sick or at Risk of Dehydration
You are at risk of dehydration if you have any of any of the following:
● Fever (Coronavirus)
● Vomiting
● Diarrhoea
● Excessive exposure to heat & humidity
General advice for managing diabetes during any illness
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About this series The
aim of the “How to” series
is to provide readers with a
guide to clinical and
aspects of
diabetes care that are covered
in the clinic setting.
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 In type 1 diabetes, advise to check for ketones every 2–4 hours
- Advise to drink plenty of water to maintain hydration and flush through ketones
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rules below.

What and why

SADMAN rules: If unwell, there are several classes of drugs that should be temporarily
stopped that could lead to complications if you continue to take them.
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Chlorthalidone,
Furosemide, Hydrochlorothiazide (eg Zestoretic, Coversyl plus), Indapamide, Metolazone, Spironolactone.
risk of developing AKI
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Candesartan, ARBs
Irbesartan, Losartan (Cozaar), Olmesartan (Olmetec), Telmisartan (Micardis), Valsartan (Diovan)
risk of developing AKI

NSAIDs : Taken during an acute illness can lead to dehydration & increased risk of developing acute kidney injury. e.g.

If taken during an acute illness that can lead to dehydration, there is an increased
risk of developing AKI due to reduced renal afferent vasodilation

NIbuprofen, Celecoxib
NSAIDs (Celebrex), Diclofenac (Voltarol), Naproxen

Once the person is feeling better and able to eat and drink for 24–48 hours, these medications should be restarted.

People with diabetes do
not necessarily experience
illness more often than those
without; however, if the
diabetes is not managed well
during illness it can escalate
and result in more serious
conditions, such as diabetic
ketoacidosis, hyperosmolar
hyperglycaemic state and
acute kidney injury, which will
require emergency hospital
admission. It is, therefore, vital
that the right advice is given to
manage the initial illness.

Manage blood glucose
levels
- Ensure adequate calorie
intake and hydration with
fluid replacement
- Test for and manage
(if present) ketones
- Recognise when further
medical attention is
required
-

Conditions that
should trigger advice
Any intercurrent illness can
cause glucose levels to rise.
The following list of such
illnesses is not exhaustive:
-

The
common cold
Coronavirus

-When
 Influenza
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Contact your Diabetes Care Team Mon-Fri 9-5 if…
 you’re unsure how to adjust insulin
 your ketones are moderate to high
Newtownabbey/Carrickfergus/Larne 028 90552222
Antrim/Ballymena areas
028 25635287
Mid Ulster area
028 79547487
Causeway area
028 70346265

If
you think you have
 Influenza
Coronavirus
& need
urgent
 Diarrhoea and
vomiting
medical help use NHS 111
 Urinary tract infection
online or call 111 or call
999
Chest
infection
for life-threatening
 Pneumonia only.
emergencies
 If
you cannot drink
abscess
fluids
 enough
Injury (e.g.
fracture)
 If you have been told to
check your ketones and
they are moderate to high
 If you have any of the
following that are not
getting better: vomiting,
diarrhea, stomach pain,
frequent urination,
extreme thirst, weakness,
difficulty breathing or
fever.
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